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... <...aa:n President , {;ormn . Comdr, Lad1es or the Aux ., Comrades of the V. F., .,
~&aies ana Gentlemen:
•
It
I &m

~Sive~

me

eALre~ely

great deal of plec..sure to be

Q

hc..ppy to have

~he

~ith

you all tonight ana

ho110r oi sayin 6 a few

~ords

to you

on the 25th aruli versary of tne foundation of tne Auxiliary .

~oni15nt

I nave al\;ays nad a profow1c. admiration and respect for the wives
of the ex-service men .

These service women, as an organization and

as individuals, fo rm the backbone of any and all groups such as ours .
them we could not survive.· \\ith them we vill advance and

~\ithout

with us tne country will prosper ana foroe ahead.
Comrades , we are indeed fortunate to live in a country sucn as
ours .

\',e can disagree \ ith our

knov. we \·:ill v a~e

t...~c

tne next

in almost everything but we

nei~;,hbor

mornir~e.

in our

O\m

beds and we know

tnat.. ve eujoy a freedol.ll unst:rpassed in other countries .

That is what

v.e call democrc-,CJ- &nd th&t is our heritabe in this great country of
ours .

.u.ay \ e alH-ys cnerish our liberties and be worthy of them.
Viomen, of cout·se, constitute the

found~tion

of any nation .

You

can realh.e, without my goin!S into details , how important they are .
Consider your own f&mily and the answer V!ill be apparent .

but , as

members of a great organization, they are additionally important and
in this respect I wish to pay my respects to tne ladies of tne V. F.W.
They nave done a splendid job in motnering our organization , they h&ve
given us sustenance, and in our hours of need tney have comforted us .
~hei r

advice has
~e ,

al~ays

been v.ise and tneir help

as meober of tne

v.~ .t .

are

extre~ely

comrades the ladies in the .huxiliary ana

~e

al~ays

appreciated .

fortw1ate in having as

in wissoula c..re blessed above

c..ll others in naving as our sister or 6 &nizaticn tne Colonel waxey Post
01 t.. ne V.t.i .

~h~1

they do thin 5 s they

QO

them ri&ht royally.

They

- 3-

do not know the meaning of tne term slacker ,
forefront of

co.:nttun~t,,)

is alM ys sou6 ht - and

c:.ffcizos , una, 01s a group , tneir cooperc:.tion
6

iven - by Dnc to the local post .

On tnis memoro.o.Le occasion I wisl.
~oc

bless tnem all .

they o.re in the

Tnank you .

vO

salut<; t.1e lacies .

!day

